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JOUIS E. ATKINSON.

Attorney at L.w,;
MIFFL1NT0W.N. I'A.

C'CoiUcting and Conveyancing promptly
alleuded lo.

Office en Bridge street, opposite tb Court
House Square.

JOUEIiT McSlKK.V.

ATTORNEY AT LA W,
MlrFLIN'TOffX. PA.

02.ee on Bridge utrcet. iu tiie room .'ormcrlj
occupied by l.zra b. I'arl rr, Ks.

SB. LOIDLN,

miffuntowx. i'A..
Offers bin services in the citizens of Juni-at- a

county ai Auctioneer and Vendue Crier.
Charges, from two .w te dollar. Satisfac-tio- n

warranted. nuv... ';'.

o YES! O YiiS!

IL H. SHYDER, PerrysvUle. Pa ,
Tender liU service in tl.c citizens of J hi t

miUJ Jj'tiuirif conn it. s AilxltnhT.
4Jiar;'j, l'ur i?fnciiou give f It

Jhitchm tn a Wi.n.t-- t i O. atldtras, i'oil
Kovul, Jiiuiil:i l , I'h.

PATTEU-SOX- . I'EXX' A.
!

Au;r.!t IS. 1 -- :. i

"thomas a elder, m. i.,
Mif ri.:.iiw.s, pa. i

t!hi-- hm.rs t A M S I". M. fiir in
l.eltutd'g liuiUiih. two doors ntmve ihe.n

oflii-c- , Ititiljic street. ng IH-- lf

tj u fiAuvifit. :

He3!oal!ii3 ltm anil Siirpii.
.

ll'.viii'r locnTi'.i in il l'uoH3K nf T!ionij.ii- -

(Tii, i!!'cr" !ii-- i 'riJ'.j-S'inr- ii Oiite i

Ctfix.IIS ui' ':ire M. tJ .' liIIV.

On icj: !u n r :'h :.'ii!;t .v

I'r. IHorg. Jmif ill. '2 if

liOM.topAiiiio 1'i'v.siriAN i siJK.itf.Nl
fluTinjr pcrmniivh'H !rw! in the h:rMi(j

!' M ifliiiilowti. ft'-- r hi pi i.:"-.u- ii I it
1 ilio ciiizvii! ilii- - hiiI "urr.tiui lin
C'Hifiirv.

Uftire on i t. ttier lu- ft'- Iri!jr
Si r.U i ti.l t r

Dr. R. A. Simpspa
Treats all form-- i of iliipan. and may be eou
Hilled as lo!!oii: t lii uitirf to I. in-- : pool

!'., eirrv SMI UinV and tlV -- .tp-

p tini men Is ran be i. i f.r iitlir'r ::

ijrCull on ' r :.Jiln- -
r'-'- ' A . SIMPSON.

i!,t 7 iT f I. Perry Co.. I'a

ATTENTION !

WIH W ATTS in. .t n-- ii I'l'tfu'h- nnti'iuu-
fi tha l ub'.ic iliul he is prepared t"

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

t redin;ed prices. Hereafter give him a eali
i his IL1- - . T VNP, MAIN St., MIFFLIN".

Oe. 2'. --if
i omt-i- :' i:c vi'ati- - NO It MAI.15 SCHOOL AMI

literary aal Comrasrcial Institute- -

The Faculty ol' '.his ustituti n ai:n to
rery thorough in their instruciio.i, aud f.

look carefully af'Cr the manners, health and
morals of tt.e ?iudents.

r Apply lor e.i.alouues to
iii:m'.v cap.vcii. v m..

Sept 2. 171 '" P. i.i.-ip-

j

Mew Bvttg Etorc
ix i i : u RY.s villi:.

;

J. A I'PI.KU Al'G II baa eunblisl.e I

DU.J. an I I'teseiipiinn Store in the
above-name- d place, ami keeps a jieueral as
aortmcnl of

IfRMS A.l MKIflcrXKS,
Also all other articles usually kept in ol

this kiud.
Pure Wines ana Liquor for medicinal pur-

poses, Cipars, Tobacco, Stationery. Confec-
tions (first-class- ). Notions, elc, ec.

fe-1'b-c doctor gives advice free

NEW DRUG STORE.

HANKS illAMUX,
Main Street. Mtftmtoicii, J'.

UK ALB It 3 IN"

DBltS kyO HEUCMES,
Chemicals, s'ff.

Oils, Paints,
Varnishes, Glass,

l'utty, foal Oil,
Lamps, Burners,

Chimneys, Iirushes,
Infants Brushes, Soups,

liair Rrushes, Tooth Krusbes.
Perfuiuerv, - Combs,

Hair Oil, Tobnwo,
Cigars, Notions,

and StMionsry.

LARGE VAKIKTY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted Iroiu

birh authority.
Purest of WINES AND LIQUOHS forMedi-ea- l

Purposes.
IS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with

great care. malQ'72 ly

WALL PAPER
Rally to the Place where yon can buy

your Wall Paper Cheap.

undersigned lakes this method of
THE the public that he has just re-

ceived at his residence on Third Street,
a large assortment of

WALL PAPliH,
of various styles, which he offers for sale
CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
ia the county. All persons in need of the
above article, and wishing to save money, are
invited to call and examine bis slosk ar.d

hear his prices before going elsewhere.
m.Large supply constantly on hand.

81M0N J5AS0M.
Miffiiotown. AprilS. lS72--tf

a STAMBAL'GH always keep np
SULLLT of GROCERIES and will not
le excelled eiiher in the quality or price of
their goods in thi line. 6iv them call
t jfor going elsewhere.

B. F. SCHWEIEK,

YULUaE XXVI. NO. 33.

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!

To all Ken Whom it may Concern.

If you have anything to sell,
If you have lost anything,
If vou have found anything,
If you have a house to rent,
If you want to rent a house,
If you want boarding,
If you.want employment,
If you want hired help,
If you want anything,

TELL THE PEOPLE OF IT
157 ADVERTISING 13 "TUE fV j

JUNIATA sklTTXrCL.'
GREAT REDUCTC3

IN 1 UK ,' . "

Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

Xo teeth llotrd to leave tbe office unless
ibe p;tiienl is liatisfir l.

1'eetb letnodeled atid repaired.
Teeth filled to last lor lite.
Toothache M'4 iu five minutes without

er.ictin( the tooth.
lVutnl work din for perxnns wiibout them .

leflvinjc I heir home, if ue:red. j

Ktvc'ricitr used in he extinction of teetb,
rendei it aliun1 a pninlcsr oper.-ilion-

, (no
extra charge) at the IVntal Oilice of G. L.
Lterr, csti.b'.islit-- l in I tlliuiowu in IKtiO.

f.. L. UK.KH.

Jin 21. IST'J-l- y l'ractisal Deutixt.

o. leoTintocit:,
UKxrisT.

Mit.'YliMt irvlllt 1iiiiu.,
Miblio in ceneral. in both branches 0f!

his proteisioa operative aud niechniical.
K.r-- t yet .;f every ... ,nt! at Kiohtleld, Fro- -

111. til utl.l :itli-v-- .

Sec iml week Liverpool and Wild C.U Val-Ih-

Third week MilliTMoren and K.ccoon
Valn-y- .

Court li wu k at I is oflicc in M'Alislerville.
Will visit Mitllm when c.ll.d on.
T'i'l: put up on any of the bases, aad as

iiiti-i.i- l an an iLei'o l.ie. ' '

Addr hv lrtier or Gtlicrriso.
Viy 1. Ih7i- -I

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

of

MI ITLIXTOWX, PEN X A .

JOSKl'II t'OMKKOY, lVesideut.
T. VAN IllVIX, (aehiei.

j

l.is::rTe::s. j

JoM-pl-i Poiaeroy, 'John J. Patterson, j

JeroiiM- - N. Tiioitipoit, t'ieorge Jaeobs,
John Utilabacii.

l.onn tenner, receive deposits, pav interest i

on I i:.:t deposits, buy and sell coin and I'm-- I

led Stales Itoi.tls. cash coupons and checks.
Ken.i: monev to anv pari ol . he United States
ind i!1.;'. to Knlaud, c ilmid, Ircbtnd and
German v. Sell Kevenne Stamps

In stun of S2')0 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sinus of ?s'H) :it 21 pri' cent, discount.
In sums of $10(C.I at 8 per cent, discount.

List of Jttrois September Tern, 1372.
(iBAMI Ji nolLS.

Siisijttilinnnit I! H App.
PaMerson I V Jahn If.ickenber-ue- r,

l.uciati Kinp?ley
Lack O I P.arte.i.. T l Neily.
FcrmatiaEh C l liar. ley. Simple.

Tbos in, J M Milliken
IJeiile lsi-i- lrubaker.
(iieniwojd I.oum i argi'.l.
Delaware II I'unn.
S.irine 11.11 Wm Graver. Thos Putan.
lett losG'.ymui S imticl Kinzer.
Turbptt Cnrisiiau ll inmin. Win Stewart
MitH'ntowu C It Horning. Dau el Puunc-lia!;:'-

Geoiire leynolds. v

V.'i.lk :r Jobc Mitwr, Thomas Porter.
renr jusoiis.

I)..vid Adams. laac Barton, Jos
Fraiikhouse. Wm llixi.s. Andy Willoughhy.

Ie!inaie Jeiemiii. llrancr, John Frcy,
Johu Kfi"cr. Ab Shelley.

Susquebauun II It Ue.tn, Henry rrey-moyc- r,

Ueotue Zirllcr.
Fermanagh Siuiucl lirubukcr, Isaac Sei-be- r.

K S Warner
Milfnrd Kph Cunniugliam, J T Metliu,

A II McDonald.
Tuscaiora John K Uobbs, Qeo Kongh,

Frank Milliken, John ILeed.
Mnuroe John Frayiey, r, David

Markle, Wai McCoimell. " .
Lnck Jonathan i iffold, 8annel Kline, M

Stump. Andrew Vea'er.
Kayette Jesse Grubb. J B McAlister. J.

W Mutersbaugh, Peter Shelley, Adam Spon-hou- r.

Levi Vanortner.
Mifflintown Johu Huiiard, T V Parker,

Israel Yenkley.
Thompsoniown S Hostler.
Walker Sol KaufTinan, L E T.app, Sam'l

Sieber. Robert .Hirtain.
Turbett S II McClure.
Patterson Sumue Strsyer, Harry Stabl.
Greenwood Andrew Zeiders.

Trial List for September Term, 1872.

1. Jacob Spide vs. Jeremiah Bruner and
William Carl.

2. Louis A. Landis vs Jeremiah Lyons and
Henry Cross. Assignees, &c.

3. John Kinier vs. Abraham Sieber.
4. John Suenelof vs. James Coulter, Ex-

ecutor, sc.
5. W. W. Wilson r A. II. Martin, Exec-

utor, A.C.

fi. Christian Benner vs. Jacob Hinies.
7. Elizabeth .lieale et al vs. Pennsjlvntiia

Railroad Company.
8. L. E. Atkinson vs. Amos Miller. .

9. Ileury W Overman vs Wm. Given.
10. William Edmiston, fur use. vs. Daniel

CoOuian.
! I . Wm. h. Sote tine vs. Edmund S. Doty.
12. Josiab Foster vs. Solomon Books
13. Henry Zook vs. Michal Spigelmoyer

and I'eier Dalbert.
R. E. McMEES, Proth'y

Prothonotary's Office. Mifflin- - 1

town. July 20. 1872.

B1EST CIGARS IN
AT

TOWN

llollubansh'tf Saloon.
Two for 5 cents. Also, tbe Fre-he-at Lager,
the Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, tbe
Finest Domestic Wines, and, in short, any-

thing you may wish in the
EATINU OR DR1SKING LINE,

at tbe most reasonable price. He has alo
refiltad hi

BILLIARD HALL.
so that it will now oompar favorably with
any Hail inb intsnrior of th Stat.

Jbb1, WTO-- ly

r

tb cosstitdtios ts caios D raa toacBasaT or

M1FFLINT0WN,

Poetry.
THOSE FOOTSTEPS.

In the quiet bnob of the tender night.
When my eys till up with tears.

Comes my darling to me, all golden bright
Witb Ike murhiue of three sweet years.

And be smiles as be climbs to a seat on my
knee

To whisper his childish mirth ;
Then clasps-m- y neck though yuu may not

see.
For my darling U not of earth.

Oi.ly wiibin tbe twilight ploom.
When tbe hours are long and sweet,

I hear all about in the lonely room
The patter of liltli reel.

Potter of feet that come and go.
With a sweet yet re.tilc-- s will.

Just as tbey did a month niro,
Kre tbey grew forever still

And my heart at IhoFe spirit sounds that
seem

So neur yet so far away.
Glides into the faith of a sweet love-drea-

Thai, lolluws me night and day.

And this lnve-drcs- lender and ever sweet,
Still whispers solt and low

"Keep thou .in thy beirt those" tiny feet.
And follow the way they g".

Then 017 porrow f inks down as a leailet will,
When the winds are into thoir reji ;

And I how with cl.ispe l bauds, and still
The f'OlniM. are in my breast.

fSoloot Story.
From the People's Mouthly.

A Night of Terror.

bT IDA KOLAMI.

Big box. little box. band box and bun

die. There they were all on the front
porch, and aunt llepzie, with a gret n

veil tied over her traveling bounet, and
ja large sun-- ; m rella ill lier band, was

mflkillg a our 1)f ic3pection thmngU the
bouse before taking bur departure. We
could bear her giving orders to "'Mwjf:
her own m iid servaut, irom . whera'
sat on the porch, Bessie ana 1, vj.
Iwk verv sober, but lnw

over with joy at tiie ldmi i liif- -

to ourselves in this grand --.tfer tor
goodness knows how , long f several
weeks we hoped.

You see, my friend and I had

bct-i-i in a convent for tfie last year, and

having turned to our homes with such

an hhunitaiirc of life and fan, oar parcuts
concluded, after a few week, to tona us
down a little by sending us out here in

the couutiy to visit aunt IlepzV, an ec
centric old maid aut of my fither's, who

lived in the ol I homestead, a large old

fashioned sloue house, in which she and

her two old servants were the only occu

nauts It would seem a lonely life to

most women, especially surrounded as
.she was by every thing io attract robbers ,,

hut instead of being afraid, 1 think she
. .

rallier enjoyrd it 'i.iilr nj man. u i.nlil

be brave to enter her house when she t

was there, wuh m.y G.shonest purpose.
We Lad t.uly arrived the night before.

aud were just making their acquaintance,
when a telegram arrived, saying that a

favorite nephew of hers was dangerously
ill. and she was needed lo muse him.

Her first thought was to send us directly
home, and start herself the next morn-iii- f

: but we were so tirrd with our jour-ne-

and begged to hard to be allowed to

stry, that at last she consented. If she

had known us a little longer, she might

have been a little doubtful about this

bcinir the best course : but we were so

demure that she evidently thought our
year at the couvent hnd made us almost

nuns. But I was telling you about that

morning.
"1 bt lieve the bacfc is coming," said

Bess, breaking the silence. "I hope so;
1 am afraid I shall get up and dance, and

astonish tbe old lady if she don't go

pretty soon. I say, Nell, wou't it be

glorious V
"Very," said I ; "but be carefnl and

not show jut loo much, or sins will bun

die you iuto tbe back and take yon
along."

Girls," said the subject of our con-

versation, coming through the hall, "J
do hale to go and leave you ; but there

3 Hanuah and Joseph, who are both old

and steady. I have given them orders

about the place, and all you will have to

do will be to enjoy yourselves in a quiet
way. I wouldn't have anything to do

with tbe neighbors, unless some of the
old ladies call. The Greys over there,

have a hnruin scarum son home from

college with a friend. I never could

abide sludeuts. Of course, you would

not receive them if they ehould call, as

long as I am away."
"Of course not. ' We were not allow-

ed to even look at a gentleman while we

stayed at tbe convent, were we, Nell T '

"Oh. no !" said I, with a warning look

at Nell, whose eyes were brimming with
mischief.

"Well, I believe that's all. except tbe
silver. I always put it in a basket ia my

room every night. You know it is very
valuable, and baa been in the family a
great many years. Hannah is so old

aud fiightful, that I shall put that iu

your charge, Nellie. Take it in your
room every night, and lock the door. Of
course, there isn't a bit of danger in this

quiet place.; but it is always beat to be

on tho safe aide."
Just then the backman. who had been

waiting several mfnutea, gare an napa- -

1

aim m.i-- u VI .lie Ul LUD DIiruLO j and l" water olT B,"usn lu,DS- - lue cau,makes about one hundred and fifty
and I would let her down. She did nt revoulimlg J)Cf m;nuto ! supply will greatly dimiuif b. and in a
need much urRins. and as 1 steadied her i T .1 i- - . , few veara will ston. Instead of

iue monptng, yesieraay, aner nn- - - - -

down. I said to the outside, to EasUr,i markets, preferthing up a tale. Cloutier went to"(low do you know we have ail- - . . ilrin M ilmnrri ik It mats- nnriii nr oin htniii,,.

JUNIATA COUNTY, PENiVA.,

tient'ttbisilo, ani.w,all alarted for tbe
gate. She was eooa settled amid her
bandies, and called ant to me as a part-

ing injunction, "Be gore and remember
the silver. Nellie; take tbe basket io

your room every night."
The backman turned and gave me a

quick look aa he .gathered up the reins,
and I noticed that his free was anything
bnt a pleasant one. It made me a little
nervous at first, and I did not join very
heartily in Bessie's frolic, as she danced

into tbe bouse, and turned everything
upside dowu. I kept my thoughts to

myelf, however, as I did not care to be

liinglted at.- -

It would take many pages to describe
even- - the firtt day that followed aunt
Heoiie's departure. I don't believe old

Iannab bad heard as much laughing 111 J

f 1 - 1 3 .1 T .nveyearaas sue ueara men , b -

plorcd all the unused rooms in the house ;

nulled 07erall the curious thiiiss : dress- -
:

ed np in mvnrtordfwar5bM; cltmb- -

.! the liifhaal tree-Ow- ' nud as-
tnnidhed Jhseplf hj i '") horses
bare back all over the . 'hen night
came, we were too tired to' feel timid,
and slept like tops, finding in the moruv

ing the basket of under , aw bed j
. .. . 1 . . : a m . . .

just as we put u Alter nai 1 reiiper.
fectly sare, and entered into all the fnn

with as much zest as Bessie. At the end

of three days we received a letter from J

aunt llepzie, giving us plenty of good

ad rice, aud saying she would be borne

just two weeks from the time she start-

ed.
I ,.lt do t B(.em to me," 'said I, after j

reading the letter, "that we have half
I )io enough ; can't we think of something

new I - '
Bess, thought-- a moment, and then

jt'i have i KtUeT pfc iic all by our
pelves out in the woods."

"Say we do, this very afternoon '
j

Hannah baaed some danties for us,

and we found a lovely place, where it'
was cool aud pleasant.

"Here's richucss,' said I on

a mossy bank, and eating one of Han- -

nah s delicious tarts Bessie sat under
a tree oppose, and was about to make

j

some reply wheu a loud report, a dense

stnoffe, followed by a sc. earn from uer.
frightened me nearly to death. I sprang
to my re, ..... .out..,, a.u r uc

cle.red away that she was unhurt, but
itial we were not aUle. .Two handsome

young gentlemen in hunting suits came

hurriedly forward to inquire if we were

injured, and opotogixed for causing as
such a fright. Such a "meeting was bet- -

-

,er t,isn aa iutrodnctio,,, and i tw
,;...,.. w WM1 .l.attinw like aid friends

. ., ..- r m it iiwitn mem. wno we louna were iiaroiu
q rey, oi whom aunt had warned u. and

gpeaceT !uSoi

ihat ihey were perfect gentlemen, and
when they called the next received
fl.oiM flu.. 1 1 1 nro li i it nn... ......mrtro Irnil.L lJ C I U AHM tunu. v aasava u

in amusing ourselves. We spent the
time very pleasantly playing croquet,
walking and riding with our new ac -

quaiutances.
night, after we had spent a very

pleasant evening over tbe p.ano. aud
. .1 I 1 I t 1reurea auout eleven o ciock, i ion very

uneasy and wakeful. It was a dark
night, aud I thought of the murders
I had ever beard about, until I was as
nervous as a witch. At last, about one

o'clock, I hoard a step on the fn.nt
porch, and some one tried the door. I
touched Bessie, who whispered

"Yes. I heard.
'

Some oue is trying to
get in." ' '

Then we listened, and there were foot-

steps on the brick walk under onr win-

dow, and tbe door and the windows

were tried. They were firmly locked,
and there no sound for a moment ;

listening closely, however, we heard
whispering, and then footsteps around to

the back, nf the house.
"There are two of them." said I.

irouuding out of bed. ' I am goiug to
dress "

Bessie followed suit, aud in a few

minutes wo had slipped on our clothes

and fastened the door more firmly. To

escape from the house was too dangerous
a thing to attempt at present; we had

rather trust to onr bolt on the door.

After a while we beard the sound of glass

breaking, and knew that they had ac-

complished their purpose.
Joseph slept in a room out of the din-

ing room, and. wakened by the souud,

called out sharply. Who is there ?"
A moment more and the terrible sound

of blows came to onr ears together with

the cry of "murder !" Then a heavy
fall. I cannot describe our feelings. I
thiuk at first we were almost paralyzed
with fright. When I footsteps in

the hall, I roused myself aud opened the
blinds of the window nearest our bed,

and looked dowu. . It would be a terri-

ble leap to the walls below ; but better
tbat than to be murdered. I took the
bed clothe, except the sheets, and drop-

ped them softly The sheets I
knitted firmly together, and tied one

to the heavy bod post. By this time

onr door wm tried. Finding it locked,
they knocked loudly, and getting no re
sponse, whisperea a moment, a
voica said crossly.

TBt laws.

"
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"It's no use to keep mum. my dears ;

we know' you're there, and we also know
about ''that basket of silver. That's
what we've came for ; and you had bet-

ter open the door, or we'll knock it
down."

We sat on the edge of tbe bed perfect
ly still, aud trembling with fright. Then j

they commenced swearine and pounding
,, . . .

unn , uui 1. won very diivi:u. am.
did not yield a particle. After a little
more whipertng, another voice said,

' "If you'll open the door, and hand us
the silver, we will go away and not barm
you : but if jou don't we'll send you
along with tbe old man down there,- - wTTo

won't ti-l-l any tales." !

All this was interspersed with oaths
that were dreadful to bear. I whispered ;

to Uessie to get on Hie window sill, j

!ver in here?"
'Wa know, and we will have it. If!

you are a sensible gal. you will give it !

to us, for we'll masb your heads if you
don't."

By this time I had drawn up the im-

promptu rope, and tied on the basket
which I was bound to save

"Wait a moment," raid I, for they
beat the door till tho boards cracked.
and I was afraid tbe hinges would give
way. Then I swnng myself down. It

as no easy task, and what a feeling of j

relief it was to land on the pillows safe
and sound, and find Bessie with the
basket ready for a stirt. We did not
dare try the main road; but slipped
through the side gate into the orchard
As we entered, we Iseard the door give
way, and knew it be only a mo- -

metit till they would be after us. But

we were both swift on our feel, and we
knew it was life or death to us.

We soon left the orchard and field be
t

hind us, and entered the woods '(hat
separated aunt's farm mm the Grey's

the very wood in which we first met
Harold Urey and li s friend a week be

!, . .
foro. e were just leg.un.ng to feel
safe and, slacken our pace a little, when

e mens voices in ttie road mat
j skirted the woods. '.Ve dare not go far--

"brush m.ght betray us, so we climed into

a tree that stood near. We were hardly j

ln " -- ' "
b,ket between us. when tbey started
into the woods, and came and threw

j themselves down under the very tree in

which we were seated
They had evidently given up the 'l. .. ...I.- i.. l...l ami.omn-- , u iue

deep that fell upon our devoted head.

girls to outwit them

Tbey must have stayed here two hours,
talk in p" it ovnr it veeined an a?e to me.- a J
We hardly dared to breathe, for we knew
that our chances of life lay iu perfect

j
' quiet j

j Just before the day broke they left, j

' and 'soon after we heard the voice, ot

j
Harold Grey and friend. who, as we

t J lush Bl nan ri im AVn f.joii.cina.uo .u. --- '
j have us go rowing by sunrise. We
managed to get out of the tree, aud Bess j

commenced to tell our story. I never
knew how she did it. for I fainted for the
first time lu my life. When I opened

my eyes, I found aunt I.'ej zie bending
over me, and that I had been sick a long
time.

I hey would not let me talk about it. j

and it was sometime before I discovered

that one of the robbers was the hackmati

who carried aunt to tbe tram. Old llau-- ;

nab, who was very deaf, slept through it
.' iall, and poor Joseph wes found lying

dead in bis blood

( Bessie and I are quite heroines now.

and has i j i iaunt llepzie got
til rilllpfHA RtMllHlltt. When Ibe dool.Ie- -(5 '
wedding comes off which will be next
year, she says the silver we saved shall ;

be divided between us j

.-- .

Whkbkvbr you are. aud whatever

cw.'........ J - 6
mat win ro on oeneniung men aner you j

are dead, if it is only to plant a tree or a
bush to beautify a house or enhance the
comfort of travelers. Do not be contei
ed with simply helping your own self

i. . ::....t c,i. . i l. i

tal power unv gather a congregation ; but
spiritual power saves souls. We want
spiritn.il fovet.--Sprge-m-

.

"I don't mean to reflect on you," said

a coarse, would be wit to a man whom be j

had insulted. " No." wa the reply,
i;-- W nf....h to reflect!

r.... D ,

upon anybody.1

Talk about the jaws of death!" ex
claimed a mau. who was living with his

third scolding wife : " I tell they're
no to ibe jaws of lite."

"I can't drink liquor." said Bob, it
goes straight to my head " " Well,"
said Bob's friend, "where could it go with

less danger of being crowded ?''

A stamp tou can't buy Tbe stamp

of a gentleman.

hu flie(d A,Un We Although they swore that we were smart

day.

ble

Oue

side

heard

down- -

end

then

would

ueara

bis

out

you
tonch
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Tbe Host Death. Ott attck or to tteal. Auother
,r ' dancer to cattle is foCnd croatjio

From the Detroit Free Press, July 16

i.f ... . tbe pl.ins. It is thas descritcd .

nnii

a young man named Edward Cloutirr
engaged in Tarnishing furniture on tbe
third floor of No 34 Atwater street, met
with a horrible death. The young mau

fexpecting to attach himself to a circus
as soon as he became proficient. White
working around the building be has used
all his spare moments in swinging from
beams turning handsprings unil per-

forming other foils calling for supple-

ness and activity. - He was sten cling
ing to main abaft of the Igr hundred
horse power engine a few daytT.go and j

warnej hy
er

rrver to
, , . j

m a A Uta fTIJtiii, a (.(Lie
, . . . , .

(Sgiiu.
. , , .

" " .uu ' II. g and piep;i
himself to perform some feat which he
had studied up. Taking the tackle rope
wbic h ufled (J toi!t ,rlicI)J8 flom the
alley below, be passed tbe free cud over

shaft. This much was ascertained
after Lis death, but bis further proceed-

ings will never be known A boy was
working forty feet away and was first
alarmed by bearing Cloutier call 011 1 ;

"Stop the engines quick !" Gunning
around, the boy saw that he was caught

iIip fi.lds if thn rn.u. ami omiJ .-

.Lp otL(;r

but it was two or three miuctcs before
the engine could be stopped, and then
the victim was help. As soon as
the rope lashed him close to the shaft
tbe young man had to turn with it One j

of his arms was caught roend tbe shaft
so that it drew his face and shoulder
close down, but left his limbs free to
pound on the floor. j

'

The noise of his feet the
boards was Leard half a block array '

above hum of the machinery. Ilia
h.t l.els tnr a atrir, !T nn. .,f th.
boards, and were then flung from Lis

feet clear across the room- - His hat;

,
uff hT(wa fiftee) fret :

away. nff

young xuau's bare ft w Lipped tU An

300 or 400 tlmel The feet were masb'- -

.

of Moodv beef. The bones of the aukles !,.:, Aun,.haHm il.
j( .

a boards. After j

ro haJ beeu wound up ;ts
rii i.,ii, b.J .., I...I .1,;

. . . .t . .1... i ;

ofc " T11.0U1 ivrucu x.ici 1111: cu
. , ... ... . ... .

cine suippeu viotitier nan in tie cui iww
from the shaft. He gave a gasp as tbey

:
bn fc

down.

0ne of ,ir, armj wa, brultn nalf a
1 1 . j .flflZHIl I HIPS. HHII. lllilPtMl I IlfTU an

L
. . . . . . . ,

)pgs were mrre pnp9 brea8t crttsl,wl

in j,j4 r;ba broken, and a worse sight
never WM 8wn The floor wa3 C0VPred

w fc b,(N,d and flt.6ni .,, lU etmtl
gll0llde I as tl .ey looked. Corone.

aa a(jrau wng called, and ajuiy was emp.m

neIed au(j , Vt,rdict ren,lered on the spot,

verdict was tbat the deceased
tQ-

- jeatu wh;it. trvir,K an experiment
with a Tnp. arounJ gbaft rSiklng 1 35

,0itimo ,,or miuuitf. "J'he verdict
was thus worded to make plaiucr the

., ,i,at .i. Vl.n, ., rei Uen.nnss
. ... ... . , .

6 . i
Profession.

- r ""

The Tem Cattle Trade,
The St. Louis K'ti'lt-' an gives the

following account of the life of the cattle
. , .

traoeri. in jeane :

These hardy men travel with their
day,

for an In(i,i,n urPr,8e'
.

""K' ..-- -'' .

white men instead of the Indian act
out the savage. Last Juue, near Hamil- - j

,on : Le()U cuuty, four men were

in a quarrel over me o.ano.ng ... a can ;

tbree wtre shot dead, and the fourth
ijvf,i tirt.e day. Two were brothers,

ad two brotlers-i- n law. Indians seldom

engage a fight during the night. Tbey i

. . .. ,
preter a surprise anoui iue oreas. oi uay.
Tbey steal during tbe night Tbe ludi- -

fans that are about there are Etragslers
fn U-- at Fort rinci-relation
pally and Apaches.
..jr. OUtstn, oue ... luo m.geei,
dealers in lhat region, started with four

thousand head of stock for Fort Sumtitr,
'

on the I'icos, in New .Mexico. He had a

forcfi of twenty fiye driveraf iwen..y.five '

.j n iextra arraeu men, iwe.ny-u.- u.

diers, detailed at Fort Concho, making in i

jail seventy five men. Even with this
force be was follow ed tour days ny me
Indians, but tbe latter failed in their pur- - j...... ....
poses, and fell back to try their on

'and along after drove io cow -

'ardly fashion, waiting for a chance to

. BATES OF ADVEHISIKC .
All advertising; for lea laa threa oaatai

for one square f mine linea ar less, will b
euar ed ia iasertioa, 75 ota, tbrea f 1.6,
and 50 cents each subsequent insertion.

Administrator', Kxerator' and Aaditor'a
Notice. Si, 00. Professional and BittTa
Card, not exceeding one square, and inela-din- g

copy of paper. $8,00 per year. Notice
in reading eoluaiaa. tea eenla per line. Mer
chant advertising by tb y ear at apseial rate

3 6 month. 1 fear.
One square $ 3.50 $ 5.00 $ 8.C0
Two squares '''.f--. 8,00 11.00
Tbrea square.... 6.10 10.00 15,00
One-four- tb eol'n. 10.00 17.00 25,00
Half column l,o6 25.I 0 45,00
One columu - 30.00 45.00 80.00

Terrible B3C0rd.makcan
the m

iu.;v ..j..

J

iu
men the!drivin" m.xaj

any in in

M.

A

all

was

np

the

the

past

striking

the

Tlje came

Eough.

j

the

?

"After leaving the Concbe, the c.t!tTj

trail for ifew 3ftxico crosses the 'Stskivl
Plains,' a barren, sandy dceert wuhuitt
grass or water for seventy five uiles. A
Mr. Campbtll. lf t year, lost fifteen hun-

dred hea l in crossing this desert, simply
by not kuowing hew to 'handle' Lis cat
tie He had bitwotu two t Sort-an- d and

three thonaud head. Tie big cattlo
pu.--h sthead un lLo inarch acroes th
plains, while the smaller ones, traveling
s'o ver, linger bt hind. The big cattle)

instead nf bein" allowed to follow their
i,,ai"c, ,nd ' water' were LoU Wk

lt0 fur ,!;e malI,:r wat'. aod l
.ujiliag' urcuud in a cncle, made twtcs
the distance, aod perished before gettiu

nothing to keep them 011 that whilo

the dealer gets the appreciation iu tbn

grcw.h. More rain has ffalleu'm Western
TiX'ia this rcanon than btfort iu twenty
years.''

HsrscwomaEship

A Startling Innovation Propcted.
In a late number of Jjq'hl'ii't J urnat

Mr. John W. Carrington has what many
persons will doubtlec'3 conidir a very
setifiMe article on IIorsewotnansLip,"

!nd therein he urges American laJies to
"'''card the side saddle whin they go out
fot ride- - a"a l, aJoi,t j18 ted
saddle soch as men ordinarily use. As
wil1 be cen ,om a lt,tcr Sivin ht low

tLe gentleman's views have taken well
with-- ,ea8t five-youn-g ladies of this
citv' wha bo,J,Jr a?8, rt ,,ieir "'"t'oo'
ne3tt Saturday to appear in Central l'ai k.
mounted on their good steeds, and sit- -

tinS proudly astride th . gallant beasts.
wnh bilui crect an'1 '";l"n '7.
t,,u9 Pat to I'en tta aa eq-"a-

-'

hion which now has prevailed for

over five hundred ytJ"- -

AccvruiJ0 to Mr Csrrintrton there is

absolutely no wLy womca should
ride with and a great many
reasons why they should not do so. since

one thus is not secure in her po
sition, has no gripe on her beast, is cou- -... ....1 j !senuenuy very naeiy to oe aertously in
jured whl.n girtll hueU or ,t h

Pt u to give war. and is. moreover.
Pt to be reudetcd uucWo, table Lv lb

constrained poaittou of her which

;'"'" are cnareu ana m wnicu iue c.rcu
lanon ot uiooa is sometimes luipeoca.
woman astride of a horse is at least a
iiivturrsoUH. object, and can be renderedi .

.grotesque ouiy by some peculiarity ol
torin, l;tce, or dicss .which make hti

-i- (,utfc. to e&cli

other.
Miss Dickenson has traveled thus

ana
.

doubtless JooKea as pretty una in- -

t -

" .u .....f."''". .' t!".!,0"0" i

cj wue ,;t contemplates the posoib.iity
"f seeing some respectable aui tpecta-
cled like iiia Anthony, for in

ace. arrayed lu bonnet, sua I. a.,,l all

fm BeatL.d n some prancing steed.
wan fashion," and wildly puuchiog its

sids with aa utr'brclla, wbicu, like tin.
quo 's ghost, "v. ill not down," however
much us beirer taiy desire it to do so.
Uut these ate mtrely accidents and not
essentials ; dress is easily arranged, atil
Mr. Carringtoii's suggestion of !b.e ad f
tiun of the bloomer costume by l.idv

' riJe" ' a good one. The tkirt t hould
be very full, an J fall a little below tho
knee ; Turkish trousers gathered at tun
ankle, a ne.it high gaiter or z mave boo-

ted, cad a jannty riding iiat and phme.
complete a mrt only adapte 1 f'r
its purpose, but ad uirably pretty and
picturesque.

It appears tliat in oi l tinges English
ladies rode tVsi? horses, anil so
should our ladies ccu-eo- t ti do likewise

Queeo Consort ..f Richard tl, if EogTai:.
:wi.o nitroouct .i tt.e tastimn or nav.n;;
ladies ride si lea iys, and Mr
ton thinks she might have. b?en occupied
" rationally in - etraightou l.er
husband, ver that txpressioti may

fc f d a
ceived Jet.ln,Uj ;it tbi4 iffice, showing
Low the good wo.k is going on :

New York, August ). To t'ie Editor
wrW-- Mr e have read

much f an ari;ch- - winch rereutly .

d jn A .( R-
-t jf.,,?,;,. advising

jad
saddles tuch as wen use l::.7

ringt,,n'g a,ticl8 eM a T,.ry genHl, one,
ror it js no, ahog th'-- r pleasant to sit fr
two hours at a time like hulf a t tiW wi'h
one limb curled uj. and aching ; and.

8id gir,, o ay " la'
burst once, and Urns near being bad.y
. . . . ., ,,
mai.e very eeutlo. We have talked
the matter over, and have agreed t

n'11" puui.o p.u.u.. s"n
ur C:n,'r' 1Ut uex' Stut- -

J . . 1 in 1 . af li.rnii. .linay Ai, IH.CI7 vii"-- .

ean,MtJr request any other ladies

i Fivi Tocmo Laotrs.
Xte Y'rlc Werht, Ai'jfmt G.

Ruiis on their saddles all and keep they would be making no innovation,

"
- in ble custom, li vas Ai.ntc of I5..1e in;.i

killed

iu
,

anu

luc

for

route,

tbe next Herd luey attacaeu a aay or j wbo wjH, l(, inaugurate tbe new move-tw- o

behind Chirm, and carried off 1,200 ment to meet us there in Bloomer eos-catt-

and all tbe horses except two." j t'tme or some other eqnally appropriate.
'

We shall be at the rifth avenue entranre
The 'Indians referred to are very .

j precisely at three o clock. I ours rts- -
often Mexicans, who disguise themselves cinJJy

sneak the

seated

dame,

costutre

white

adopt


